TIS Mustang’s Monday Memo:

From the Administration:

The year has started out very well, considering the fact that we have construction going on all around us. Students are learning their routines and getting things down. Everything will be getting faster and smoother. They are doing an awesome job being kind, considerate and responsible!

We are trying to communicate to you as parents as much as possible. We send 90% of our communication through email. We also have our texting system that we use to send out short messages. We would love to have as many of our parents sign up for our texting system as well as have an email in your students contact information. There is a link on our school webpage on how to sign up for texting. www.wasatch.edu/timp. For the text messaging to work, you must have your cell phone listed in your student’s contact information. Please call the office if you need to add your cell phone to your contact information. 435-654-0550

You will receive our “TIS Mustang’s Monday Memo” every Monday letting you know what is going on that week and important dates and activities coming up during the month.

From the PTA:

Thank you to all of the wonderful parents who signed up to be PTA volunteers. We are excited for this school year. We have some wonderful activities planned for the students and teachers as we celebrate the last year here at TIS!

If you would like to join the TIS PTA, you can join by filling out a form at the front office. The cost is $6.00.

Our PTA planning meetings will be held on the 3rd Monday of each month at 10:30 am in the school’s conference room. All members are welcome to attend these meetings.

Activities this week:

- There are no activities this week

Lunch Menu:

- Monday: Main line – Orange Popcorn Chicken or Chef Salad, Snack line – Italian Dunkers, JoJo Wedges
- Tuesday: Main line – Beef Taco, Rice or Chef Salad, Snack line – Corndog or EZ Jammers, Chips
- Wednesday: Main line – Chicken Alfredo, breadstick or Chef Salad, Snack line – Cheeseburger, Chips
- Thursday: Main line – No information available
- Friday: Main line – No information available

Future Dates to Remember:

- No School – Monday, September 5th, Labor Day
- Community Council - 7:30 am, Conference Room
- SSP’s – Wednesday, September 28th
- SSP’s – Thursday, September 29th